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I.na effects of nozzle and flap geometry on USB flow field characteristics 
relatci to noioe generation were examined experimentally using static models of 
two sizes. Plow attachment and spreading characteristics were observed using 
flow visualization techniques. Velocity and turbulence profiles in the trail- 
ing edge waks were meaaured using hot-wire anemometry, and the el"r'ects of the 
geometric varla5lea on peak velocity and turbulence intensity were determined. 
Then, it is shown that 9eak trailing edge velocity is a function of the ratio 
of flow length tc midifid hydraulic diameter. 
, . 
INTRODUCTION 
, . 
I. 
Design concepts such as blown flaps, which provide high lift by turning 
and spreading the engine exhaust, necessarily produce more noise than would an 
undeflected jet. It is the probles of the designer to establish an acceptable 
balance between the performance of the aircraft and its noise. In this area, 
USB offers an apwent advantage over other techniques because the e w n e  
placement above the wing inherently provides noise shielding between the engine i 
and the ground. 
Performance aqd noise are directly related to flow characteristics. Per- 
formance evaluation generally involvas only the gross properties of the flow . / -  field, such as mean velocity and pressurs ciistributions, whereas noise evalu- ! .
a5ion requires knowledge of more detailed properties of the flow field, such I 
as turbulence properties. The exy"rimenta1 work ?resented in this paper is i 1 I 
! directed toward understanding the roie of turbulent flows interacting with rig- ! 
id surfaces (wing and flap) in noise generation and propagation. Even so, some i 
of the flow data obtained are applicable to perforrcance evaluations. Radiated 
sound measurements and the analysis of noistt sources given in references 1 and 
2 provided some guidelines as to which flow characteristics might be pertinent 
in the determination of the noise characteris+-cs of USB configurations. The 
reeults of flow visualizations, mean velocit: and turbulence profiles, and the 
dpsce-time cross correlations of fluctuatiw velocities in the trailing edge I 
! 
wake are presented. I 
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MPE,ZKDBNTAL MODEL AND BPPEOACH .  I -  .,
' i 
, - { .,.I 
i .i 
Model designe and teat conditions were kept general ae befits sn explor- :.:I 
atory pmgmm and were selected to cover the range from CTOL through STOL air- .i 
. .I 
o r a f t .  Noaale and installation variables inolude nozzle size, shape, chordwise , :: 
location on the w i n g ,  inclination and height above the wing. Flap variables .: : I :i 
include radius of curvature, deflection, and total flow-path length. Scale 
- :! 
effects are pr~vided by two model sizes. , . . I  . ' 1  
, t  , . 
.:*. $? The small-scale static model. is shown in figure 1. This mcdel, of 51 cm ;. 1 
r r 
. k~.. .*
span, provided 5.08, 7.62, and 10.16 om flap a i i  each at 30m, 45. and 60. d e  
. P flection with provisions for a common flow length. The nozzle can bo located 
. T.;: 
r.+, . - 
off the surface or on the surface at any of three chordwisa positionr~ and at 
'2.:zs:S 
, .. , any desired impingement angle. Nozales are provided in two sizes to ~imulate 
, ;.y 
f - 
.%-: the range of engine by-pass ratio appropriate to thc CTOL and STOL operation and 
s;.<. , in several shapes. Six nozzle shapes were used - circular, rectangular noz- 4 <:* 
.ir . 
--* , -  
-; s*. 
3 -  zles of aspect ratios 2, 4, and 4, D-shaped, and elliptical. !be holbo shown 4;. 
-. .. 
along the surface in this figure were used for surface static pressure measure- 
ments and with p ~ b e  microphones to obtain space-time correlaticlls of the fluc- 
tuating surface pressures. 
Tbe large-sale etktic model is shown jn figure 2. This nodel, of 74 cm 
span, is approximtely 2* tines the linear scale of the small model (except in 
span). A constant mtio of f lap-radius-of -curvcture-to-nozzle-height is main- 
: .> 
hined between the two model sizes. The large model corresponds to the 7.62 cm 
9.- -? ? t radius small-scale configuration st 30" snd 60' deflectioli angles with nozzles _ I  :ST': ;. ..'* - .. of aspect ra:ios 4 and 8. Circular nozzles were provided also. ! I i 
." ,-; 
. - 
i ! 
Flow visualizations provide a useful point of departue by showing in a 
. 1 qualitative way the extent and intensity of the flow field. Photographs of 
surface oil flow show flow attachment and spreading characteristi~s. Schlieren, 
being sensitive to density gradients in the flow, shows attachment in another I 
. ! 
: I  I perspective in addition to showing turning shocks, the overall jet boundaries, 
. 1  
and possible large-scale structure in the jet. ! ..I 
I - 'j i , . . j  
Previous studies have indicated that the major source of USB noise is ! I . _  ,  
located in the vicinity of the trailing edge. For that reason, mean velocity I , . &  _ , 
and turbulence profile measurements were concentrated there. Fairly extensive i 
sets of wake velocity and turbulence intensity profiles were obtained using the I ,  
small-scale static model and a single-channel linearized constant temperature I i  
anemometer. The hot-wire was positioned parallel to the trailing edge and 
moved normal to the upper surface of the flap. Centerline values received the 
most attontion because they more nearly represent two-dimensional behavior 
(which is easier to handle analytically) and because she centerline flow is I 
I 
more firmly a.ttached to the surface, thereby having steeper velocity gradients 
, and higher turbulence levels generated near the surr'ace. 
Space-time oorre la t ione  of f l uo tua t ing  ve loo i t i ee  were measured i n  the  : 
. ;  % 
v i o i n i t y  of t he  trailiw sdge. C ~ r r e l a t i o n a  of eaoh aomponent of t he  f luc tu-  *; 
a t i n g  ve loc i ty  would have provided a b e t t e r  unde re t ad ing  of t he  turbulenoe I 
e t ruoture  a d  its r o l e  i n  noise generation. However, component-by-component 
.. j i 
3 ,  
o o m l a t i o n  was not  f eae ib l e  at the  time bemuse only two-ahamel memometry 
- . I  
1 
oapabi l i ty  was read i ly  ava i l ab l e  and because t h e  yawed-wire technique is too 
-.! 
oumbersome. Therefore, useful oorrelution measurements r a r e  mtlde u s i w  two .; 
l i n e m i z e d  hot-wire channels with an on-line d i g i t a l  cor re la tor .  
iUdSULTS ANT) DISCUSSION 
Plow V i s u ? t z a t i o n s  
O i l  flow v i sua l i za t ions  were used early i n  t h e  inves t iga t ion  t o  determine I 
Whiah confi&urations had at tached flow at  the  tmiling edge. Typical visual- 
i aa t ions  of separated and attaohed flow a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  3. These o i l  flow 
l 
i t  
photographs were m d e  with the  aspect  r a t i o  2 nozzle toaching the  w i n g  a t  t he  
2C$ ohord looa t ion  and the  5.08 om radiua 60" def lec t ion  f l ap .  The flow at t h e  
t r a i l i n g  7dge i e  seen t o  be eeparerted at 0' impingement engle  and at taohed a t  
lo0 and 20°. 
For nozales disllhsrging a t  t he  eurfaoe, flow impingement q l e  o l ea r ly  i s  
an important va r i ab l e  r e l a t i v e  t o  flow at tachnent .  For nozzles loca ted  o f f  t he  
a u f a o e ,  t h e  height  of the  noaale above the  wiw is equally important. With 
the  e x o e p t i ~ n  of t h e  o i r cu la r  nozzle, a t tached flow was obtained from a l l  noz- 
z l e s  at an impingement engle  of 20'. The c i r c u l a r  nozzle due t o  i ts narrow 
width (almost zero) a t  t h e  wing sur face  and i t s  high oenfer of momentum re- 
quired rr 30" impingement angle  t o  achisve attachment. 
Some o o n f i ~ u m t i o n e  whiah exhib i t  a t taohed flow at the  t r a i l i n g  e Q e  have 
l o c a l  separat ions over t he  curved f l a p  seo t ion  as avidenced by the  bubble seen 
i n  the  o i l  f low photograph f o r  a 10" impingement angle. A l l  nozzles except t h e  
aapeot r a t i o  8 nozsle  ( t he  th innse t  ore) showed a tendency toward t h i s  kind of 
10-1 separation. Nozzle locatior,  a d  nozzle height  a f f e c t  t he  tmdency t o  
form a separat ion bubble. Moving t'ne nozzle aft from the  2@ ohord l o w t i o n  
towtaxi t he  f l a p  inoreases  the  tendency toward separat ion p r e s w b l y  by allow- 
irg l e e s  opportunity f o r  flow epreading and f o r  ve loc i ty  d e w  before the  high- 
ourveture f l a p  i s  encountered. Greater  nozzle i no l ina t ion  angles  t m d  t o  re- ? 
duoo o r  e l iminate  sep6ratiox: bubbles by p r o i n o t i ~  flow spreading. , i i 
Schiieren photogrephs taken i n  the  spanwise d i r ec t ion  more o l ea r ly  show 
eeparation than do the  o i l  flow photographs whioh eu f fe r  somewhat from the  
e f feo te  of i n e r t i a .  Sahl ieren photoa iphs  provide a rueme f o r  d i s t inguiehing  
batween a weakly at tached and a eeparated flow when the  o i l  flow observetione 
a r e  inoonolueive as often is  the  caoe whec the  o i l  e t reake near  t he  t rcr i l ing 
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edge a r e  approximately p a r a l l e l  and cover only a narrow s p a .  The Schl ieren 
visual in ,at ions i n  f i g u r e  4 covdr t he  range from separated through at tached flow 
with the  aspect  r a t i o  8 nozzle and the  7.62 cm radius 60' f l ap .  
The o i l  flow photographs i n  f i g u r e  3 were used i n  ctn atternyt t o  quant ify 
flow spreading. A spreading parameter defined as the  s u m  of the  scrubbed 
widths measured at the  nozzle e x i t ,  t he  start and end of curvature,  and the  
t r a i l i n g  edge was evaluated f o r  severa l  configurationti. The r e s u l t s ,  p lo t t ed  
in  f igu re  5 ,  show the  s t rong  inf luence of impiqement angle ,  nozzle s i z e ,  and I I 
nozzle loca t ion  on flow spreading. The d i f fe rence  i n  scrubbed a rea  between the  
, 
20h chord loca t ion  and the  50$ chord loca t ion  ac tua l ly  is g r s a t e r  than t h a t  in-  I : 
dicated on the  f igu re  because the  spreading parameter ignores the  a r ea  increase , ! 
which r e s u l t s  from increased flow path le14th.  
. d 1 
' / 
i i 
Velocity and Turbulence P ro f i l e s  
=." 
i4em veloc i ty  and turbulence i n t e n s i t y  p r o i i l e s  f o r  four  d i f f e r e n t  noz- 
z l e s  a r e  shown i n  f i gu res  6 and 7. These p r o f i l e s  were taken along t h e  center- 
l i n e  behind a 5.00 cm radius 60' de f l s c t ion  f l ap .  The nozzles were touching 
the  wing at the  forward (2@ chord) loca t ion  anc! were inc l ined  20° r e l a t i v e  t o  
-. 
. . 
, 
t he  wing. The c i r c u l a r  nozzle and the rectangular aspect  r a t i o  4 and 8 nozzles 
a r e  t v i ce  the  area of tne aspect  r a t i o  2 rectangular  nozzle - 20.26 s q  cm 
as opposed t o  10.13 sq  cm. The aspect  r a t i o  2 ar,d 4 nozzles have a cnmon noz- 
z l e  height - 2.25 cm. The c i r c u l a r  nozzle and aagect r a t i o  8 nozzles have 
heights  af 5.08 crn and 1.58 cm, respect ively.  Several c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of USB 
flow can be seen in these  p ro f i l e s .  
I.. . _ /  
Consider t h e  shapes of t he  mean v e l ~ c i f y  p r o f i l e s  i n  f i g u r e  6. The pro- 
f i l e s  f o r  t he  AR2 and A38 nozzles a r e  broader than t he  o ther  two p ro f i l e s  and 
have more rounded peaks +,ban does the  p r o f i l e  f o r  the AT.4 nozzle. The m q p i -  
tudes of t he  peak v e l o c i t i e s  decrease i n  t he  order; c i r c u l a r ,  AR4, AR2, and 
AR8. The loca t ion  ( i n  nozzle heights)  of the  peak ve loc i ty  moves away from 
the  surface i n  t he  order: AR4, LY8, c i r c u l a r ,  and A%?. Thus, we see  t h a t  the  
magnituciee and loca t ions  of t he  peak velocit ,y do not vary syst?matically w i t h  
nozzle s i z e ,  height ,  o r  aspect  r a t i o  when these  va r i ab l e s  are taken 
individual ly.  
The turbulence i n t e n s i t y  p r o f i l e s  in f i g u r e  7 correspond t o  the  previous- 
l y  discussed mean ve loc i ty  p ro f i l e s .  These p r o f i l e s ,  some with one peak and 
. .* 
, . 
,*.. . 
others  with two peaks, axe l e s s  similar i n  shape than the  mean ve loa i ty  pro- 
. .  f i l e s .  The dip between the  peaks i s  r e l a t ed  t o  t he  extent  of development of 
t h e  flow mixing p ro f i l e .  A deep d ip  ( a s  does a high peak ve loc i ty)  ind ica tes  a 
region of flow rel~,tive&;r unaffected by mixing and by Lo-mdary l aye r  growth. 
. . 
. . 
Tile rounded p ro f i l e s  f o r  the AR2 and AR8 nozzles a r e  cha rac t e r i s t i c  of a more 
. . 
advanced s t a t e  of turbulence p r o f i l e  development. 
. - 
It ie believed that praotioal oonaiderationa suoh as internal loeaee and 
etructu~~l compatibility ultimstely will require nozzles of low aepect ratio, 
say lee8 than four. This reaulte in a jet-dimeneion-to-flow-psth-length which 
is short in tern of flow field development. More importantly, the inner pro- 
file at the trailing edge ie in the initial stage of transitian from a boundary 
layer profile before the edge to a jet mixing profile some diatance into the 
wake region. Therefore, similarity ,rofiles are not expected. However, peak 
values of m a  velocity should vary consietently with the major geometric and 
operational variablee . 
The peak velocity and the turbulence intensity value at the knee of the 
turbulence profile were examined at the trailing edge in the mid-span plane for 
attached flow casea. Knee turbulence is used because the peak value, particu- 
laxly for longer flow lengths, oft= oczurs far from the edge and far from the 
high shear area where the noise source i6 presumed to be. Figure 8 shows how 
peak velocity and knee turbulence vary with the nozzle installation variablee. 
The measured values were found to be "well behaved" with reepect to the chosen 
variables. Peak velocity decreases at: impingement angle increases and in- 
creases as the nozzle ia mwed aft (tcward the flap) along the w i n g  while main- 
taining a constant flow length. The first tendency is believed to be the re- 
sult of Jet spreading which increases the effective length-to-diameter ratio of 
the jet flow. !?he reason for the increase in velocity with nozzle chordwiee 
position is not clear, although it might be related to the partial development 
of the flow before the flap is reached. 
The effects of flap variables on peak velocity are shown in figure 9. 
Peak velocity decreases with increasing flap deflection, flap radius, and flow 
length. Only the relati-rely smll decrease with increasing flap radius is sur- 
pising. The intuitive thought prior to testing had been that, other thing8 
being equal, peak velocity would decrease with decreasiw radius of curvature 
because of the higher radial acceleration of the flow, and its greater tenden- 
cy to separate. 
Jet velocity profiles are expected to be functions of a length-to- 
diameter ratio. In the case of non-circular jets. hydraulic diameter is used 
with free jets and nozzle height (or jet thichess) is used with wall jets. 
Length usually is measured from the nozzle exit along the jet axis. In USB 
configurations where th~? jet follows a curved surface, flow length along that 
surface from the nozzle to the trailing edge is an appropriate length variable. 
It was reasoned that pure hydraulic diameter was inappropriate because it fail- 
ed to account for the reduction in rrixing area caused by the presence of the 
surface. Ultimately a modified hydraulic diameter based on nczzle perimeter 
diminished by the nozzle width was successful with "well attached" flows from 
all the small-scale static tests and some of the luge-scale tests. The re- 
sults are seen in figure 10. 
! v I .1'Correlation Meaeurewmte ! 6, - 
;i: 
. . 
,. . 
A typioal eet of space-time oroee oorrelatione of fluotuating velooitiee , - ". 
i e  shown i n  f igure 11. Theee correlation measurements are nornrrlised t o  the , . ,. 
maximum value of the  auto-correlation f o r  the upstream wire which was located 
I '  
1.6 cm a f t  and 0.1 cm above the t r a i l i ng  edge. Both hot-vq --es were para l l e l  t o  : : : 
tho t r a i l i ng  edge. 
. , t ,.; . 
t 
5 
Two things can bs learned from the peake of the cross-correlation curves. 
The slope of separation distance plotted against delay time a t  which the corre- 
sponding correlation peaks oocur is the convection velocity of the turbulent 
f ie ld .  It represent6 the velocity a t  which the.turbulent structure is  convect- 
ed past the measuring locations. The envelope of the peaks provides a measure 
of eddy lifetime. By following the peaks, the observer effectively is  moving 
with the eddy. The eddies lose t he i r  ident i ty  o r  coherence by dewy and by 
coalescence. The time required fo r  the oorrelation coefficient t o  rsach l/e of 
i ts  maximum i e  defined a s  the eddy lifetime. It is  a measure of the length of 
time the turbulent structure maintains its s p e o t ~ a l  identi ty.  
Ihe cross correlations at zero time-delay provide a measure of the s ize  
and isotropy of the turbulent structure. The length scale f o r  a typical  addy 
is  defined as the area under the curve of the zero-time cross-correlation co- 
eff ic ients  plotted against the corresponding separation distances. The length 
scale or  sddy s ize  is a measure of the distance over which the structure main- 
ta ins  an aariount ~f coherence. These length scales a r e  defined in al l  direc- 
tions - l a t e r a l  and transverse as well as longitudinal. The ra t ios  of the 
scales a re  meascles of the isotropy of the turbulence. A r a t i o  of unity indi- 
cates isotropic tcrbulence; other ra t ios  indicate deviance from isotropy. We 
have wed the r a t i a  of streamwiee t o  spanwise eddy s izes  as the s ca l e  of aniso- 
tropy of the turbulence. 
The correlation measurements shown in figure 11 were made i n  the wake of 
the 7.62 cm radius 60' deflection f l ap  with the AR9 nozzle inclined 20' rela- 
t ive  t o  the wid% a t  the 2C$ chord location. The measuements were made with a 
nozzle pressurc r a t i o  of 1.1. The ccrreeponding peak t r a i l i n g  edge velocity is  
74 m/a. The following values were obtained f.-om that  f igure and a correspond- 
ing s e t  of spanwise c o r r ~ ~ l a t i o n  measurements: 
I / 
Convection Velocity rn 0.90 Peak Trai1ii.x Edge Velocity 1 
, + 
, I 
S t r a ~ ~ i i s e  L ngth S a l e  = 0.84 am , , i : 
Spanwise Length Scale I 0.37 cm . I .- $a Scale of Anisotropy I 2.5 
%I 
.L..- 
The use of those quanti t ies i n  noise prediction i e  described i n  reference 2. . , 
, . 
.. 
. . 
, 
.-. 
, , 
11 CONCLUDING REMARISS 
'I 
It has been shown that the flow fields of realistic USB configurations 
are ttuell behavedt' r ?  least in respect to thoee gross chs,-scteristica, such as 
peak velocity, which are imyortant in noise generation. Trends of peak veloc- 
ity and turbulence intensity levels with respect to installational and opera- 
tional variables appear to be reasonable and therefore should be usable in 
analyses of noise genemtion and of performanoe trends. These peak velocity 
trends when combined with a modified hydraulic diameter yielded a reasonable 
collapse of t he  peak t r a i l i n g  edge ve loc i ty  da t a  over a wide range of vari- 
ables including model sca le ;  f l ap  rad ius ,  de f l ec t ion ,  and length;  and nozz;e 
s i ze ,  shape, loca t ion ,  and impingement angle. 
The variation of trailing edge turbulence structure with geometric vari- 
ables m y  be established with a more sophisticated experimental program using 
either four channel hot-wire anemoinetry or the four channel laser :rtilocimeter 
developed recently a$ Lockheed. 
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Figure 1.- Small-scale t k s t  apparatus. 
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Figure 2 . -  Large-scale t e s t  apparatue. 
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Figrrre 3.- O i l  flow visualizations. 
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Figure 4. -  Schlieten flow visunlazatlona. 
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Figure 5 . -  Effect o f  nozzle variables on scrubbed width. 
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Figu re  7.- T r a i l i n g  edge t u r b u l e n c e  p r o f i l e s .  
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Figu re  8.- E f f e c t  of n o z z l e  i n s t a l l ~ a t i o n  v a r i a b l e s .  
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